
 
 

 
 

WEEK 2 BIBLE STUDY 
 

 

Memory Verse: “He will once again fill your mouth with laughter and your lips with shouts of joy.”  Job 8:21 
 

Read 2 Kings 1:1-15 
Answer these questions: 
 
(K - 3rd Grade) 
 
1. What message did Elijah send Ahaziah? 
 
2. What happened to the first two squads of men that went to see Elijah? 
 
3. Why did God spare the third captain and his men? 
 
4. Where we made to serve God or was God made to serve us? 
 
5. What is one thing you can do to serve God this week? 
 
(4th & 5th Grade) 
 
1. Why did Ahaziah send his soldiers to capture Elijah? 
 
2. Why did fire fall from the sky on the first two captains and their men? 
 
3. Why did God spare the third captain and his men? 
 
4. Why do some people think God was meant to serve us instead of the other way around? 
 
5. Why does God want us to respect and serve Him? 
 



 

 IN THE CAR:
Ask your child what they learned about this week on the drive home:
The people of Israel had turned away from God and put their hope in a false god who 
could do nothing.  Elijah was the only one who remained devoted to God. The Israelite’s 
faith in their false god went up in flames - literally - when Elijah called fire from the sky. 
Then the people saw that God is the one true God and the only God to be trusted. 1 

ings -  Elijah alls ire from eaven

     HANGING OUT:
ake this week’s lesson real

Ask your kids if they do more asking for things in prayer or asking what God wants in 
prayer. hallenge them to ask God what E wants when they pray this week  

     AT DINNER:
ere are some great discussion starters

- hy didn’t aal answer when his prophets prayed to him  
- hat jokes did Elijah make to the prophets of aal  
- hat did the people learn when God sent fire from the sky

                 AT BEDTIME:
ui  your child on this week’s memory verse

He will fill your mouth with laughter. Shouts of joy will come from your lips.” Job 8:21 
(NIrV)

      PARENT TIME:
hat you need to know  

If we place our hope in people or false gods or false religions  we will come away 
disappointed. nly God answers our cries  and God never fails. emind your kids that 
God is always there and will always answer their prayers. 

5 Simple Ways You Can Make This Lesson Stick With your Kids

Try Not to Laugh Lesson 2

THIS WEE ’S ESSON  O  WITH A HAN E O  I E

T  NOT TO A H  O  WITH A HAN E O  I E

“He will once again fill your mouth with laughter and your lips with shouts of joy.”  
Job 8:21 

 



 “He will once again fill your mouth with laughter and your lips 
with shouts of joy” Job 8:21 

 


